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Evasion of Issue Likely to En- -,

danger Success at Polls,

Ho Says

"LET THE RADICALS BOLT"s
Thc following article ?; former

President H'iffieirn Votcnril Tnft t re
printed from today's Public I.ednci
Copyrighted, 1020, by the Public Ledger
Company,

Norton, Kan.. June 10. The (lis
patches from CliionRo report the meet
ing of the resolutions committer of
the conventlou and the choice of Sen-
ator Watson, of Indinna, ns its chair
man. Without further information
thli tniirht indicate tin- - puniciM- - of the
committee to report t)ic unsatisfactory
and declaration of the
Indiana convention on the subject of
the tongue, hut tin dispatches say that
Senators Watson. Lodge', Lcnroot,
KcIIork, Hale and MeOiimbcr and
members of the advisory platform
committee favor a plank tlhlch, after
indorsing the mN of the senators, pre-
venting the ratification of the peace
treaty 1cs submitted, lilrdcet the party
U the ratlllcation of a treaty of peace
and an of nation" with nn I

Internntionat tribunal for the deter (

between the nations and with uch safe
ftinrdt as will secure the protection of
every American interest.

It was further reported that the
Johnson -- Hornh faction arc pressing the
declaration of uncompromising opposi
tion of the party to nuy such plan of in-

ternational government as is contem-
plated in the League of Nations em-

bodied in the treaty of peace with Ger-
many by President Wilson, nud

its determination to preserve
lor this government its foreign policy
of Washington and Monroe. Of courso,
the members of the Republican party
and they arc in the majority, who np- -

the League of Nntions with the
.odge resolutions if they can get

nothing better must be content with
uch a vague declaration as that now

proposed by the senators who voted for
the treaty with the Lodge reservations,
and assume that what tlu senators
mean Is to approve their own course.
It would seem asth better, however,
to adopt such a resolution ns that of
the New York state oomentiou, which
was much more explicit.

League Ismio Unavoidable
The circumstances are surh that when

the 4th of next March conies the issue
rill and ennnqt be other ise than the
approval of the league, with the Senate
reservations or something similar to
them, or its defeat. There is no other
league: there is no opportunity to nmke
any other league or constitute auv other
association. It is this league, modified
by the recruit inn's whirli Mr Lodge
aid in his speech protected oyorv Amer-

ican interest. Why not for ouce gratify
the desire of the votiug public and ninko
clear w;hat it is that the resolution
mea.ni. so thj't it ini lie applied hv
the voter to the situation nnd he may
Tote according to his judgment?

Heal enimot he avoided bv
ambiguous words in a partv declaration,
and it Me. Johnfcnn and Mr. llnrnh
insist on a straight-ou- t declaration
against the league, with or without
reservations, their insistence will miiUe
this vague resolution mean wlmf It
onght to declare explicitly coniiuenda-tio- n

of the thirty-fiv- e senator who
voted for the league with the Lodge
reservations and a pledge of the party
td abide hv their attitude ns its future
policy They, having o toted, should
hate nothing to apologise for Neither
should the pam in their behalf. The
ItcpublicuiiH who would have preferred
to nave the treaty without i enervation
were not in the tnaioritt of the party
and have accepted the course of the
thirty-fi- e Republican -- enator-. Why
now attempt to bet loud the position
whirh these icnator should be willing
clcarlj to take, when they will bo driven
to sustain it in the campaign by the
opposition of Mr. Jolin-o- and Mr.
Borah?

Rumblings from Mr. Itorali indicating
a bolt are not to lie taken so seriouslv
as explicit statements by Mr. Johnson
In respect to the platform. Mr. Horn
has been threatening to holt on this
nubjeet for a jour. I'nfortunately for
him, ho has thundered in the index so
much on other uhjeets, uotnhlv in his
opposition to Senator Penrose, that
many are inclined to take what he siiy
as only for present use and in a Pick-
wickian sense. One may conjecture
thnt Mr. Itorali would be much em
barrassed if Senntor Johnson were to

and called for
follow will D n

a (
tor

would certainly presage n defeat of his
nomination the convention, which
Indeed lias been all probable.
It quite possible that strategienllv

would prefer bolt the platform
rather than await bis personal
as a candidate.

Sir. Hearst has been a most formid-
able supporter of Johnson Mr.

s article of jesterdav fore
shadows Mr. Hearst's ragcrncs that
Mr. Johnson run as independent
candidate. That Mr Johnson would
secure a very large number of votes

he would unite Hie Sinn tuners
the th

niu
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Explicit Derloration I'rgcd
Inferences Senator

speech that he a platform decla-
ration, which, to use Johnson's
expresaion, as
thirty-fi- ve senators fourteen,
him injustice if. ns leported.

in fnor of firinh up
course of the thirt-flv- e mav

be a note speech felt it not
appropriate fur him lis f lunrmnii he
n special adocato own i ,

It to be the
courso of party to chouse giound
or an explicit decima-

tion of a vote of confidence the action
the Republican Sennte majority.

Then let Mr. Johnson nnd Mr. Horah
yield party majorities, both in
the Senate and comeutiou. with-
draw. is n of principle,
and tho parti khould meet

mnke declaration so vague that
Johnson and Mr gixe

It n i oust ruction to suit- their

uncertainty of leadership with
tho party late laiuug iw
twecn two stools.
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.STAND ON TREATY

EVENING JU'ftE

CHICAGO CONVENTION HALL DURING THE "KEYNOTE" SPEECH OF SENATOR LODGE
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Tholo Pflce.
Ail Public Iedgcr yliotograplirr tool, the photograph during tho Krpubllrmi p.irly "ltenote" by Temporary Chairman Serfator Ilcnrj- - Cabot Lodge, at the

hi on Tuesday afternoon. Senator Lodgo ran he seen on tho platform with a stenographer standing behind lilni

REPRISAL THREATS

MAD E BY ONI
Senator Lines Up Delegates

Pledged for Him in Solemn
Warning

WILL TAKE CASE TO PEOPLE

Chicago, June 10 Senator Johnson
gac iiotn e yesteulay he take
measures of reprisal against any dele-
gate- pledged his support b results nf
primnn lectiv who "stick."
Speaking to newspaper coriespondents.
he declared his opponents wire Vising

meuns of every kind to shake alle-
giance of some of his supporters, men-

tioned "gold" and added if any
delegate broke "I'll take his easo
to his people." .

ICoiteratiug opposition to the
League of Natious. Senator Johnson
said unless the platform committee took
a corresponding stand he would "nsls
the conentioii and the people of
United States to reject" its proposals.

"The contention i" tightening
moro and more, ' said Senator
"It will got to day after to-

morrow, and .i- - tlie time approaches my
contidenee lnen.tses

"I think tin re 11 be ipiite a number
of ballots I shall not endeavor to stnrt
with it ttemendous number, but ns the
ballots are tal en 1 think jou n
later that m II nunc along.

Platform to Deride Nevt Step
"I niesiime the platform decision will
mnde tonight m the committee .My

h . . . ... ...it!.... ..l,nln theItUIIire course s nem i Vi
iconvuton will 1" di'teriiiined
bv tho dicisi.ins on the platform.

'To l en talking to delegates today
about who i an best the job beioro
us which - i tut r of eliminating the
present ndiniiiisirntion from power.

I'd like to submit question to
.or to as to can get
'most votes t'oneeding all candidates be- -

r n... .,,m.niimi have reoiusite nuall- -

bolt this issue, he were upon f,fa,ons the presidency, (here can
to It is doubtful what he reason for rofusiug a nomination
do. respect to Senator Johnson, tn.lt individual except on the olf
defeat on the subject of the resolutions ,1Porv of striving immeiuaie eu.- -
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Kcpnrts the convention
to a caudidnto before adopting

platform were mentioned.
"I think the iisitnl method will be

mirsiifd " Senator Johnson replied.
e d not think It likely, adder .

convention would attempt 1

on League of if debate

became nooessnr) .

Will Take Case to People

n volb'

victory
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'"After remnrking he had
having "delightful No

braska. Oklahoma nnd Michigan dele-

gates called him or
whom he called, the senator revolted

League of Nations
To telling you verv finnr.lv

nnd ver fully oorv-dn- inv
on League of Nations," the senator

"What do jou nn
opponents about it. what do

do they stnnd.'
He waited moment.
"Echo answers he

HASTINGS POSSIBLE
NAMER OF DU PONT

Juno 10.- -
'"S Daniel O Hast

plainly hostile view and moid Vllinlngton' Pelto a w .11 not help matters and w ill T d
the the .... .merely carry hrr niAftiriii nini--

confusion
rtrn

paign all the before tho R epubliean Na
and
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hsb ser-n- v
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ousvuu

all."

Pont,

tional Convention as the
nomination of President If General du

permits his to be proposed
On leaders of the Delaware

delegation made the dennite nnnounce- -

Itrldcrtou. N. J.. .IlltIV Iff Morton ment General chi Ponfs nn
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KuMiiti; speech, detiercd Coliseum
Chicago

Johnson.
balloting

anvboih.

planned
nominate

Nations

opinions

where?" ob-

served. "That's

Coleman

Taft to Vhit Chicago,
but Convention

Chicago. June 10 illy A. P.)
Tormer President Tnft will nrrlve
he.rp tomorrow morning from the
West and w ill over a feAv hours
before leaving for York.

It wns today he probably
would not the convention or
attempt to part in platform
conferences.

biipporter and it wns there
"as littl" If any support for cither
Governor Sprout or Herbert Hoover in
Delaware. If Genera) du Pout's mum-i- s

placed before the inmcntlon he will
draw support on the ballot from
the A. T. people of Kentucky,
who li ami who are under
stood to bo seriuuslj back of tlie
nioNcnicnt.

Lowdcu

VICE PRESIDENTIAL
BOOM FOR EDGE

(hir.ico. June 10. A boom for Senn-
tor of .Icrsoj, for
I'resiileiit was started esterdnv
ami gained considerable impetus,

S 1

prominent men from Jersey !.,,, , ,.,i -i , ,i, slinntinn n' l ' .- w .. -u" ""' .' o: f. .. lf. .! . .. . . ,
me preoiiiion iseiiaior

wotihl not consider iirononl.
New Jorse 's delegation to the Re-

publican Niitionnl tV)iieution is di-

vided bctwun Johnson and Wood.
division is HI for und Jl for
Johnson witu tho Johnson men
to stiik to tho C.iliforninn until ho re-
leases tlnm so far there appears to
bo no Spronl or Hoover sentiment In
tho Jere camps, and no one
venture prediction as to wiirre the

will go sliuuld General and
Sciiutoi hu thrown out of the
race.

Tor sonr reason Sprout 'men
sa thev cannot explniu
to nile the Johnson camp respecting
incomer proul s candidacy and for

reason it is jvpoctcd Senator John-so- u

will releasi- hi men if necessary to
almost nnv other enndidnte, preferring
Senntor Knox if his name is presented.

Senator Krelinghuysen heads
Wood group from New Jersey nnd the
senator's friends, saj ho and his col-
leagues will stay with the general until

showdown.
Senator and Mrs. rreliughuysen were

tho i lib f injures nt a New Jersey rally
last u ght mi the gold room of the Con-gtes- s

Ho til Visitors from New Jersey
ns wfll .is ili legates nnd their friids

Krelinghuysen acted ha
hostess to the wives ind duughters of

Jersey delegates.

WOMEN PICKET CONVENTION

Suffragists March Banners
Urging Vote Boycott

( hiraco. Jut 10. A. P.) Vir- -

i 'in IK devoid of hope Itcpubllciin
nnu a iib i ''" here xvl tnc ntr sniir'n. his people, urge governors

?Jr?lM- - l orsi
' A,?!,! upon the I don't believe here will

full
be V( rm0Dt d Conncctcut to call special

I ,.g,slative sessions to pass on the
campaign as a "f Invo Rut Ir n,"" people's mandates.to fr amendment, members thewould W'" '""i wou1'1 of kind and everv fnnn, Women's today
elect the Republiean caudidnto. l M,"".Pl ,lml I that advisedly nt,.nslfv nieltBtini: attack the
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against the Republican party until it
took more decisive notion on equal sul
fr.igo.

"The situation looks darker today
than it oor has since wo came to Chi-cng-

" Mrs Abblo Scott linker de-

clared. "We shall sharpen our attack
from now on unless something is done
Our nilimis mny lead to arrests, but
we are rendv for any emorgency , for wo
are tired of waiting."

LOCUST CLUB ORGANIZED

New Social Body Supported
Prominent Merchanta

Prominent merchants nnd profes-

sional men nre subscribers to newiv

the Locust (Jlub, which applied for a proinlui
charter in Court of Common Pleas,

tion of friendship and good citizenship"
occupy Historical House in

tlie neighborhood of Thirteenth und
Locust streets

Officers chosen for the tlrst are
t'ninois Shllllk I'loWII Illl'Sllle nt
Wiiiminl 1 1 .it npiiuulmi t lkiiliirA

secretary
sturgeon weighing would bo presented U'Stefdav was tl.,,aMlrer. nnd Sidney A Aloe,

IiIh own back yard." said Mr du I'm might not pe,,it i ,, ,, Sxwm
down to the Mini taction. General du Pout would sni eteeii diiectoi aie
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fflSTEAD DRY AT

ARE EDWARD

Presidential Aspirant Sees Man- -

by

ace to Whole Industrial

Fabric of U. S.

CALLS FOR LIBERALIZATION

Trenfon, June 10. Portraying pro-

hibition ns one of greatest evils
which could befall the American people,
Governor I'dwaids isbiicd a statement
jesterdav appealing to tlie citizens of
the country to exert their sovereignty
to denounce the national prohibition
act and demand its liboialmition.

Governor IMwards describes the
manifold evils which tie l(eliocd will
flow from the decision of the Supremo
Court of the United States upholding
the eighteenth amendment nnd the Vol

were
I .!.

will

the

a national scandal. The governor leaves
no qtiostinn thnt in a enndidnte for the
presidential nomination he is prepared
to make prohibition the main, if not
the only, i"uo of the day. His state-
ment, piepared after mature delibera-
tion, follows:

"The Supreme Couit Im3 declared the
eighteenth aim iidnieut to be n part of
the constitution .mil the Volstead uct to
be its slut hi oi v interpretation. That
act is opin to sin amendments ns the
duly elected pieseutativcs ot the peo-
ple may cunct.

Appeals to the Nation
therefoie appeal to the people

tlie 1'iiited States, lawfully and by the
constitutional method proscribed, to
pass judgment upon the, Volstead net.
I deiioume it and demand its liberali-
zation.

"It attempts to legulate the habits,
of millions ot icir litr.eiis; in mv judg-
ment of the iist majority of them.

"It plaies in the class of rriraiunls
nnd lawbieakiis millions of women ail
oyer the country who make light wine
from lioine-giow- fruits for their own
domestic u-- e, as did their mothers be-

fore them It places in tlie criminnl
class millions of funnels who mnko nnd
mature i idi r fiom their own orchards.

"It places a han upem those millions
of our populaiiou to whom for untold
geuerntlons light wiues and beor have
been as much a pint of their daily food
as the bund upon their tables.

"It has already stimulated, by this
prohibition of simple and hnrmless
beverages tho Illicit distillation of
lmrinfiil Honors tn twentv-fol- d their
fonni i production The cry agents of
enforcement, both state and federal,
have become either blackmailers of the
lr .bienkoi, ot their partners in enmr
National scandal and disgrace am upon
us. A force ol l.oou.ooti men, ami cue
i.niiunl expenditure of $,000,000,000
roulel secure tlie adequate cniorcu
ment of ibis unwise and vlcidus legis
latino.

Aliens Dislike Prohibition
"It uienaees our xvholc Industrial

fabiic. and millions of workers tiro
Hllcd vith resentment n( this invasion
of their liberties.

It is the main impelling cause. as
show n l the investigation of the Fed-
eral Department of Lnbor, why 12,000,-OU-

men of 'otoign birth plan to return
native lands The Depart-

ment of State is niubing their appli-
cations for passports, while tho De-

partment of Justice Is ninklng mass
arrests and tliieatening deportation
among the very samn classes, whoso
mental coiulition thereby borders upon
panic, nnc romlers them the prey of
own Red" agitator.

It falls betweeu two stools of
formed social organization, known oa Miiti aud authority. law

concurrent jurlselletlou
fe dei nl ami state administration can

s, . - -. mm- .- ..i..i- - .1. i s ic eessMi nn eniorceei. i ouiue;i.ui tiu- -
o. , yosiereiuy. iiie organ en : I..
for social enjoyment and the promo- -

OMliihle
'"'" J Jealousy und failure

a tamuy

year

lu n

JmI1

"It blocks the wny for the consider-
ation of vitally important post-wa- r

constructive legislation by tho clemorull-natio- n

which thli,unwiso nnd
law has forced upon

Stem, Alfred W, I'leisTier. ,n the power the peoplo expressed nt
the There also Is sovereignty.itn s, ,

finbii
he lni eiiiicieiitc eiliciom. CM-r-

iii Ilium, ami
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Absent Leadors Influence
Convention by Wire

Chicago, June 10. Two of the
most potent inllueiices in the Re-

publican National Convention arc
being exercised over tlie wires.

The plank dealing with the
League yf Nations, which has boon
accepted by both the irrooonoila-bli- s

and the consenntives, was
drafted by Llihu Hoot before he
left New York for Lurope, and was
presented to the platform commit-
tee toduy'nt the conclusion of tin
exchange of cable messages between
its author and former Senntor W.
Murrin Crane, of Massachusetts.

While these messages were be-

ing flashed through ."000 miles of
blur wafci, Senator Penrose, seated
in the Hluary of his Spruce street
home in Philadelphia, his hand con-

stantly on a telephone, wns utilis-
ing the (oiieiitlon lenders and
bringing order out of the welter of
conflicting lews entertained by the
nearly 1000 delegates to the

tnkably on the sane nnd rensonnble in-

terpretation of the constitutional
amendment in fnvnr of the permissive
use of light wines and beeis, every stntc
to determine its leguiutions under the
liberal limitation s of a general federal
statute. ,

"Now I appeal to tlie great and final
referendum of the American people."

WETS RENEW CAMPAIGN

Constitutional League's Committee
Undaunted by Supreme Court
Practically coincident with thr

of (he Supreme Cunt, iloclnring
us constitutional the eighteenth amend-
ment and tlie Volstead enforcement act,
tlie I oustitutional I.e.igue, a recently
formeel organir.nl loo jipposing prohibi-
tion, lias renew eel its effoits to light
qgninst a dry nation

Tlie committee which oignuizcd tlie
league in this oi!. Cluiles T. Crcsswell,
James Potter. William V. Noiris and J.
Warner Rhlii", met jostcrdm nfternoon
iiwthe Rellevue-Stiatfoi- 'Mr. Rhine
was appointed secretin. Tlie establish-
ing of a headquarters, the perfecting
and enlarging of tlie organization, and
campaign pluns were discussed. All ef-

fort will bo maele to foim u stnte-wiel- c

league, with a committee m owry city.
Interest nmong liquor elenleis is cen-

tering in the outcome of n meeting to
be held todnv, of the executive boiiid of
the Philadelphia Liquor Dealers' As-
sociation. What ni'tion will he taken
by liquor men. relating to going out of
business or fighting ugaiiist tho eight-
eenth afnendmintt will be discussed nt
uus meeting aim oiners wnicli will fol-
low within n shore time.

SOUTH WANTS RECOGNITION

Vice Presidential Candidates Boosted
at Meeting

fliiragu, June 10. (Ity A P l A
mass-mee- t ing of southern delegates
htuged in a hotel lobby, with seme '100
attending, vus held last night in the In-

tel est of demanding recognition of the
South on the national Republican ticket.
Virginia ami .North Carolina both have
vice presidential candidates in tlie field
nnd speakers from other southern states
advised that thev unite on one man or
the other, and that the southern elele-gntio-

then all join support of the mnn
so named A committee lepresenlliig all
southern delegations was appointed to
cnuxiiKS the situation and report to a
second mass meeting tonight.

Among tlie speakers were Colonel
Henry W. Anderson anil Representative)
Slemp, of Virginia, und former Senator
Hutler, of North Carolina.

INDIANA STRENGTH DIVIDED

Conference Fruitless Wood May
Get 22 Votes fend Johnson 8

Chicago, June 10. The Indiana del-
egation met last night to dUcuss its
line-u- p on the first ballot, but, accord-
ing to Senator New, "got nowhere."
While tho indications were Wood would
receive 212 and Johnson 8 votiw on tho
first ballot, none of the members nt
tempted to say how It would go iherc- -
aner

Some members had expressed the hope
nil- - 'iiieo veilllll uevcioil a iliuinnili

legislative ntliclnl, and tlieigrpiiml when, all eoiild meet and stand
for presidency Itself, together. Senntor Now, however,iiir i iiiia i

by circumstances. bel, Jules H. Mustbaum and Morton 15. will be called upon this coming Novcm- - posed such n urogram, declaring he
General du Pont b a 'strong Wood Bnclleuburs bcr to declare their position uptnia; wouWjrcfutie tobelbound by it.

fteUi!

FRIENDS TO SAIL

10 HELP EUROPE

Henry J. Cadbury and F. R,

Bacon Go on Rotterdam to
Germany and Poland

WILL REBUILD VILLAGES

Two workers for the American
Friends' scnleo committee will salt
today from New Yoik on the Rotter-
dam. One is Henry J. Cudbury,
formerly professor of Illbiienl lileia-tur- e

ut Haverford College, now a
member of tho fnctulfv nt Har-

vard Fniycrsity. He will join the
staff of the unit at Rerlin uow engaged
in child relict throughout Germany. The
other is Francis It. ltucon. of d.

N. J., member of thu faculty
of the Fniiersity of Pcnnsyhatiiu in
tlie a nil i toot u re department. Mr. Un

to hath it.
head of the Polish relief unit. Head- -
quarters lins recently been established
nt Warsaw and a iciitinl warehouse is
located there.

The Polish relief tinil is being rapidly
enlarged and will number over
100. Two phases of the work nre now
established. One is n mobile, delousiiig,
nnti-typh- unit centeres! nt Viidunriia
hi Gnlicin cm the Kunlnninn bonier,
equipped also to gho general medical
lellef. This village is two-third- s de-
stroyed. Refugees who had been driven
from their homes the German ad-
vances through Poland aie now return-
ing in largo numbers fiom oast Russia.

Mr. Bacon, with nic hitoctiiriii
training, will supei intend the rebuild-
ing of the houses and Milages and in-

troduce modern American methods of
agriculture. Farming implements and
supplies, including horses nnd cons,
have already been sent to Lublin

REMOVE BLAINE BODIES

Former G. O. P. Leader and Wife to
Rest In Maine Park

Washington, June 10 lt A,
The bodies of James (J. Itlaine, Repub-
lican nominee for the picsjdenc in
1S84 and twice secretary of state, aiid of
his wife, llniriot S. Blaine, aie to find
a permanent resting plm e in a memorial
pnrls near tlie state house at Augusta,
Me, where Mrs. Blaine was horn und
where Mr. Blaine moyeil from !',.nn.

Nylvauia when n young iiuiu
llie Homes were disinterred today

from family plot in Rock Creek
Cemetery here und will he sent tomor-
row to Augustu, where they will lie
iiuriou rMiuuuy.

Jn
Mr. Bhiine died in Washington oil
imary lS!):i.

To Stage Costume Concert
Mrs. Phillips Jenkins will giP n

viiiu onel costume concert at
Bellevuo-Stratfor- d this evening, the
staging nnd dancing being under the di-
rection of Mile. Louise Lo Gni. The
proceeds of the concert will go to the
national fund for the war orphans ofItaly uud St. Anna's Homo for Aged
Women. Among the aihniiccd pupils
who will are- - the Misses Horn-th- y

Tox, Hilda Reitcr and Marguerite

Wood Probably First,
in Nominating Speeches

Chicago, June in. General Wood
probably will got the coveted
or first place in the nominating
speeches, with Governor Low den
second.

Alabama, the first state on the roll,
has decided not to yield for Gover-
nor Lowdcn's nomination, National
Committeeman Street announced
yesterday. Arizona, the second state,
is friendly to Genernl Wood and is
expected to yield for tho nominating
address of Governor Allen, 0f Kan- -
1118.

The third state, Arkansas, Is
scheduled to yield for the Lowdcn
nomination by Representative Rod-enher-

of Illinois,

n M -
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CARDINAL GIBBONS PRAYS
FOR UPRIGHT PRESIDEM

Appeals for Downright Honesty Toward Foreign iVoifoi

Justice, Mercy aild Respect for Religion Before

lWpUUUCail nauuiut yuuuvimvii.

" Ity tlio Associated Prtxw

Chlcaco, June 10. In opening the.

third day's session's of the Itcpublican
Convention today, Cnrdinnl Gibbons
mndn the - following prayer:

We prny"rheo? 0 f?od of might,
wisdom aud justice, through whom
authority is rightly administered,
lnws urc enacted and judgment de-

creed, vouchsafe to inspiro Thy serv-nut- s,

the citizens of America, to elect
n Chief Mnglstrnte, whose admini-
stration will bo conducted lu right-
eousness nnd be eminently useful to
Thy people over whom ho shnll pre-
side, by encouraging duo resnect for
virtue and religion, by faithful exe-

cution of the lnwfj in justice nnd
mercy, nnd by restraining vice and

May Thy people always realize the
Inspired truth that "righteousness
cxnltcth a nation, but that sin maketh
a peoplo miserable" Mny they be
intimately persuaded, that If our na-
tion Is to bo perpetuated our gov-
ernment must rest, not on formidable
standing armies, not on dreadnoughts,
for the "race Is not to the swift, nor
the buttle to the strong."

they bo persuaded that our
government must rest upon tiie eter-
nal piinclples of truth, justice nnd
righteousness; on downright honesty
lu our dealings with foreign nations,
nnd on the devout recognition of an

G, O. P. to Survive
Clash on League

enr clintov w, cn,nERT)
Continued from rune
vention get through by Saturday? Up-stai-

were so many words to split and
the whole resources of the unabridged
dictionary were nvoilnblc. Tbc nomina-
tion would not be made until next week.
Woodrow Wilson wns the enemy of
mankind. Why did be ever bring his
League of Nations back from Taris?

Other men than the young senator
who dashed his cane upon the ground
and askt if anything but the ghost
of' the Republican party would walk

,tbc purlieus of Michigan nvetiue after
mldnlgnt snm tuere wouiu no a com-
promise. William Allen White, wres-
tling with lnbor and other issues and
peeled down to his shirtsleeves in the
Auditorium, for from those upper realms
of thought at tbc Blackstonc yvhere the
question of tho league wns being set-
tled or unsettled, declared thnt thcro
would be n compromise on the Icuguc.

Ilcforo each turradldJIn
KncottCil of Knclallt-s- .

ItoliUfter PTSenn twld'lU
Trcmenduiirly bits llstH.

Some Robustcr Persons
Bill While is n "robustcr person." Ho

nccr dashes his enne upon the floor
and asks whether there will be a

party after midnight. Bill
White's faith is that there should be
no compromise, but thcro always is a
compromise.

Bill too, is n robustcr person.
He tossed bis name us he came from the
inner plnce- - where the dictionary is

offered up us a sacrifice to the gods,
but he did not dash his cane on the
floor nor express doubts ns to tho Re-

publican party after midnight. He suid
lie would light, light, fight on the floor
of the convention. He would bring the
poor words out bofoie the delegntes,
point to tlie gaping wounds nud show
what a rent tho knife of the envious
Murray Crane had torn. For it is Mur-
ray Crane who brought the League of
Nations to Chicago. No one lias seen
Murray Crane. lie is as mysterious as
the League of Nntions itself, which
oe of man hath not seen, though car of

coil goes direct to Warsaw lie the '"an heard much about

soon

by

his

P.)

the

lis,

the

appear

"pole"

Stay

One

Borah,
be-lu- g

Mur
ray Crane has retired from polities. It
was officially announced from Massa-
chusetts ninny days ago. But persous
say Unit Murray Crane is here, near tlie
boss, and that he has brought the
League of Nations with him.

Jim Watson arrived from Wnsliingtou
n few days ago and at that time tlie
League of Nations had been left at
President Wilson's doorstep. Jim Wut-so- n

cnino here, in the full conscious-
ness that the League of Nations would
never get here. But now Murrnv Ciaiie
is here and the lengiie is with hiln, and
young senators gnash their tooth unci
fine ladies ruefully the number of
gowns they have left in their trunks,
which tlie Blackstonc has not yet seen.
Thetnindiddlesof the League of Nations
took six months to dispose of at Paris,
eleven months to dispose of at Washing- -

overruling providence, who U.

V

all things by his' wWom a'nd8
eternal vigilance wntches over tl. w'
fairs of nations nnd of ."i
'without whom not even n l.i.i D';
fall to tho ground. "Unless tl, V'.il
build tho house: they labor inthat build It. Unless the Un, 'M
kcepetVit." " nKUCUX ta'tfi5

Grant O Lord, that i''l
trotion of tlie new Chief Vft'- -

I"K,r"lt0. '' snIritl and''' I
u.iaiu ui mo commonweal J 1

to tho suppression of sedition .. Laonrcjiy : nmi to the
!3utioL.o our ehu an" pifil

I have been. O Lord. n mT aJ
many tremendous upheavals
thrcntencd to rend tho nation as2rfrom the inauguration of ThvnS
loraimm liincoin, even ' thlt,i.Rnf Thnn hnof on,..l .. "f? .

by. Thy almighty power ami V itl
noid ng coniKencc that Thou illvi t,prnclonslv with no In L

" '" ""' m..ergency.
Grant that proceeding, of this

vcntlon may be mnrkedbyn wlZ..
... ,.. ....... v..,.,,u. imiinony ami Bintunl forbearance, wort
lightened nnd nntriotle i.iJVPjH

" ' "mtr'lean citizens.

ton and the end there is not yd. ,,
n Chlcago-- but thi, Piece is a,ting written by tbc prophet.

Tho nucstfon in the Hlackstone ,jday and all night yesterday was. Shafl
we mention the league or not? Acd
we mention It. shall we mention tkLodgo reservations to the league cm.
nunt? On this question the UtrnM
cans arc divided, ns in Washington
the milds and the wilds. The mild'sf
that- - the league must be mentioned Thwilds say that it must not, and romisenators dash' their upon ti
ground nnd say the Itcpublican put?
will disappear.

One thing Is clear: Washington ti
not Chicago. In Washington the Inru
wns totally, finally and forever dV
posed of. It wns bitter-ende- d

to death. But In Chictn
it is very much alive.

The delegates have their mvn viewrf
the lenguc. and It is not the Bonl.
Johnson view. One of them illustrate!
it graphically. Ho drew a line at cut

side of a piece of paper. He said "Mr

Wiln is hec." lie drew n line at thi

other side nnd said "aud the RcpsV
Ilcan senators propose tn stand im
They would surrender nil that Inter
vening territory for occupation by Mr
Wilson. I don't believe in it. It tvouk
be as if Marshal JotTre, when the Gtr
mans violated France, had elected t
meet them clear nt the western side v

this country along the coast of the At

lnntic occnu. We can't give the vrM
league nnd every kind of a league to Mt,

Wilson." (

Tho truth is that Johnson got bold

ot the wrong tall. In Washington ho

had the United States Senate by tbe

tail nnd thought he hod the ltenuLliran
party by the tall. Now that be h In
Chicago he is discovering his mistake.

FINGERPRINT LAW ASKED

Police Chief Would Have Every Per

son In United States Registered

Detroit Juno 10. (By A. P.)- -J

federal law requiring tho regislratke

by fingerprint of every person in ti

country, establishment of nmniclpi
yyircless stations for use of police tV

pnrtmciits in cities of 50,010 pop

tion or more auel uniformity ct
liicular laws wcro recommended i
spenkcrs beforo tho convention ofti
International Police Chiefs' Assoclitiv
here yesterday. ,

The universal fingerprint rcglstri

tion was "necessary to the wrll-lxi-

of our government in these troublcou
tUues," Lugenc vim Buskirk. head

tlie Bureau of Criminal Identification!
Washington, declared. The plan, 1

said, would identify nil immigrants up

their arrival and render it cxtrcm'l

difficult for criminals to evade eletct

tion by the couutry tindi

assumed names.
To uid in tho recovery of stolen u

tomobiles a committee from the cos

yention today visited uiitoniohile r''!
to urge tbut Ineradicable inaiks of id'

tiflcution be placed upou all ruacbhr

Less than aGent a Mile!
' "Records slum that for the first 123,000 miles oar

Mack was driven, its upkeep cost was lew A"
a cent a mile." From ant Ittttr out if hundred
we ihtuld lHe yoa lo read.

MACK, low speed motor, ample bearing surfaces,
maximum dimension of parts throughout,

account for the remarkable operating economy of a
Bull Dog Mack.

Ri8iorticMafk engineering features combined
with IB basic Mack patents have developed the motor
truck the world is talking about.

Capacities IV, to 7& ton., trootors to IS ton
Full information on request

Mack International Motor Truck Corp..

2300 CHESTNUT STREET,
Phila., Pa.

(

PERFORMANCE COUNTS'


